Atlantic Regional Training Conference: June 4-7, 2017
Marriott Inner Harbor Camden Yards, 110 South Eutaw Street, Baltimore, MD 21201

From BWI to the conference hotel:

We recommend: MTA Light Rail
Website: https://mta.maryland.gov/light-rail
MTA Transit Info: 410-539-5000
• First train leaves BWI at 4:59 a.m.; last train leaves BWI at 12:40 a.m. (after midnight)
• Fares: 1 Way Trip $1.70; All Day Pass $4.00
• Train is named Hunt Valley (northbound). It is the only light rail serving BWI. Get off at the Convention Center Stop; see conference hotel just across Pratt Street (< 1 block walk).

Taxis (coming and going)

From BWI to the Inner Harbor:
http://www.bwiairporttaxi.com
Telephone: 410-859-1100
• Find the BWI taxi stand outside of the baggage claim area of the Lower Level of the terminal; taxis are available there at all times.
• Fares: $35.00 (to Inner Harbor only), as of press time
• Takes major credit cards
From the Inner Harbor back to BWI:
http://www.yellowcabofbaltimore.com/
Telephone booking: 410-685-1212

- Fare from downtown, return to BWI, flat rate of $30.00 (as of press time)

Shuttle
https://www.supershuttle.com/
Telephone reservations: 1-800-258-3826

- Fare from BWI to conference hotel, one-way: $17.00 (as of press time)
- Can be booked on the spot, or in advance for less wait time.
- Meet shuttle in BWI baggage claim area, lower level
- Can be booked to pick you up at conference hotel for return to BWI.

Uber & Lyft
https://www.uber.com/cities/baltimore
https://www.lyft.com/cities/baltimore-md

- These services require smart phone apps & credit cards to be downloaded
- Hours of Operation: 24hrs/day, 7days/week
- Fares: Off-Peak hours begin at $18, can range up to $35 for Peak hours